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Thirty years after the changes in east-central Europe of 1989, historians are seeking
fresh interpretations of those events, looking for links to longer-term trends and
continuities alongside the well-known changes. This work aims to explore one spe-
cific theme within that, asking whether the work of experts, understood as highly
qualified individuals with the potential to influence society’s development, in pre-
1989 Czechoslovakia contributed to the apparent triumph of a neoliberal course in
later years. The authors chose seven areas: legal studies, enterprise management,
management theory, psychotherapy, sociology, ecology and urban planning. This
proves to be quite enough to demonstrate that there was no unified experience of
experts under normalisation, even if their fate under the democratic regime was often
fairly similar. The sources used include archival material – much is now available for
the pre-1989 period – published sources and interviews with participants. Most of
the book’s attention is devoted to the normalisation period, following the thinking
and influence of experts, both before and after 1989. In most cases they felt obliged
to look back to before 1968, having found significant continuity with ideas develop-
ing through the 1960s. Next to the editor Michal Kopeček, who contributed two
chapters himself, Tomáš Vilímek, Václav Rameš, Adéla Gjuričová, Matěj Spurný and
Petr Roubal contributed to the anthology.
Studying experts in the normalisation period proves remarkably fruitful. The
purging of intellectual life after 1968 was very damaging in many, but not all, areas,
so that the regime was still blessed with teams of qualified experts to a greater extent
than in the 1950s. Enough of them were prepared to make their peace with the new
conditions, taking advantage of the degree of independence and of involvement in
the international scene that was still available. Some could then prosper under a
political system that, rather than the brutal dictatorship of the Stalin period, was
based rather on “civilised force.” 
This term is explained in the chapter on legal studies. Repression was to be con-
ducted as far as possible under specific laws rather than by arbitrary decisions, and
that was often the case. Theoreticians hesitantly formulated the idea of the “socialist
legal state,” which could be seen as moving, albeit rather hesitantly, towards the
more meaningful concept of the law-governed state, as backed by legal experts active
in the dissident community. However, the dominant role in formulating the post-
1989 constitution went to individuals who had previously played no prominent role.
Both those who had worked within the regime and the most prominent dissidents,
former party members who had been active in 1968, were considered unacceptable
under the new political conditions.
A common theme in this and several other areas is that the normalisation regime
needed experts and that some experts could be tempted in part by the thought that
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they were contributing to managing society. To them, the lack of civic involvement
was not necessarily a big problem, although they were likely to resent political con-
straints on the application of their own professional expertise. Some sociologists,
although the discipline as a whole was hit quite hard by the post-1968 purge, found
a place in efforts to legitimise the regime with the theory of the scientific-techno-
logical revolution. Urban planners were remarkably well placed, broadly setting
policies expounded even in Politburo resolutions and ensuring that new housing
schemes took some account of social needs. They too were not of necessity sup-
porters of civic involvement and suffered a diminution in their role after 1989 amid
blanket condemnations of approaches associated with the state socialist past.
Environmental experts present a slightly different history. The regime was sensi-
tive to environmental concerns, but unable to resolve issues of industrial pollution
which would have required facing down powerful heavy-industry lobbies. Never-
theless, some degree of civic activism around more local environmental issues was
tolerated and expert groups, both in the official and dissident spheres, linked up with
wider public concerns. They thereby contributed to delegitimising the regime and
seemed on the verge of a bright future after 1989. In practice, they soon faded from
view, in part because their philosophy, based on state intervention to support a col-
lective interest, was at odds with the prevailing emphasis on free markets and pri-
macy to independent entrepreneurs.
One rather different case, suggesting more success for inherited expertise, is pre-
sented in the chapter on enterprise management. This gives a good account of the
working of the pre-1989 system, incorporating information from security police
informers who watched the behaviour of managers, but it is not clear that managers
should be seen as an expert group and links to post-1989 behaviour are rather tenu-
ous. Much of the new managerial elite was recruited out of the old, but the chapter
does not prove that thinking and methods inherited from the past were important to
determining who succeeded and how. Indeed, the changed political and economic
situation presented opportunities to those with limited regard for rules or to those
who could present absurdly ambitious plans for their enterprises. To rise to the top
the old career manager had to change, taking forward only parts of their past prac-
tices.
In conclusion, the book is successful in contributing to a deeper understanding of
the normalisation period and in showing the thinking and influence of expert circles.
Some did develop some ideas of value and some contributed to delegitimising the
pre-1989 regime but, with the exception of a few individuals who were able to adapt,
their later role was for the most part insignificant. The book’s hypothesis that their
thinking was a significant contributor to the triumph of neoliberalism is not sus-
tained. Reasons for the failure of experts from the normalisation period to wield
much influence after 1989 are indicated in individual chapters. Even the apparently
well-placed environmental experts would need to have operated in a completely dif-
ferent way under the conditions of political democracy, competing parties and active
public opinion. Environmentalists eschewed the road of developing a political party,
preferring to be considered still as apolitical scientists and experts. In the words of
one, such movements in western Europe tended to appear marginal and unorthodox,
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being supported by “homosexuals, radical feminists and the like” (p. 295). Un-
fortunately, the power of the independent expert without a political base was very
limited under the new conditions.
Brussels, Paisley Martin Myant
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Die Geschichte des Sports in den böhmischen Ländern ist seit dem 19. Jahrhundert
eng mit der Herausbildung einer gemeinsamen nationalen Identität und der gesell-
schaftlichen Modernisierung verbunden. Eine Studie, die dieses Phänomen umfas-
send analysiert, liegt allerdings bis heute nicht vor; generell fehlen historische
Arbeiten, die das Phänomen Sport in der tschechischen Gesellschaft mit kritischer
Distanz betrachten. Einige dieser weißen Flecken möchte der in Opava wirkende
Historiker Martin Pelc für die Zeit bis zum Zweiten Weltkrieg füllen. 
Pelc geht es nicht darum, seinen Gegenstand enzyklopädisch zu erfassen und auf
dieser Grundlage ein traditionelles Narrativ der tschechischen Sportgeschichte zu
schreiben. Das macht er schon in den ersten beiden Kapiteln deutlich, die der Theo-
rie gewidmet sind. Es folgen sieben Kapitel zu Einzelthemen, die zum Teil durch
Mikrostudien ergänzt werden. Neben einem Überblick über die tschechische Sport-
forschung leistet der Autor eine begriffliche Klärung und bietet einen Einblick in
den Bereich der „sport studies“. Als theoretischen Ansatz für die Analyse der
Entwicklung des Sports vom isolierten Zeitvertreib zu einem gesamtgesellschaft-
lichen Phänomen hat er Bourdieus Feldtheorie gewählt. Pelc geht von der Beobach-
tung aus, dass Sport – wenn er definiert, kodifiziert, beobachtet und genutzt wird –
zu einer Kategorie des gesellschaftlichen Lebens und damit zu einem Teil der kol-
lektiven Identität wird. Diese strukturalistische Ausrichtung deutet sich bereits im
Titel des Buches an, der möglicherweise als Anspielung auf Otto Urbans berühmtes
Buch „Der Kapitalismus und die tschechische Gesellschaft“ (1978) verstanden wer-
den kann.1
Im dritten Kapitel bietet der Autor einige ungewöhnliche Befunde an. Leser, die
nicht mit der Geschichte der 1862 entstandenen Sokol-Bewegung vertraut sind, wer-
den vielleicht von ihrer über lange Zeit komplizierten bzw. widersprüchlichen Be-
ziehung zum Sport überrascht sein. Denn Sport wurde – anders als die Körper-
ertüchtigung – als Ausdruck von Leistungsfähigkeit und -bereitschaft, und nicht als
Teil der Identität betrachtet. Pelc ordnet diesen Widerspruch überzeugend in die
Ambivalenzen der Gesellschaft um die Jahrhundertwende ein, als in der Frage des
öffentlichen Turnens die kleinbürgerliche Moral und der Modernisierungsethos
neuer Bewegungen aufeinanderprallten. Dabei liefen die Konfliktlinien quer durch
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1 Urban, Otto: Kapitalismus a česká společnost. K otázkám formování české společnosti v
19. století [Der Kapitalismus und die tschechische Gesellschaft. Zu Fragen der Formierung
der tschechischen Gesellschaft im 19. Jahrhundert]. Praha 2003.
